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CAVE RESElJ'lCH 1.'01JNDNrION
for the

Year Ending DECEHBER 31, 1963
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In 1963 the procrnn of the.Cave :\c3cnrch
FOLU1dation 1..,as
hic'hliJ~htcd bv 0. mar1ced Incroase
in sUiJport
of research
in the cave-related
sciences.
fIJhis j.ncrensc in research
st;.~port has accor:lpanicd D. broG-cloninG of the research
objectives of Cave aeseal'ch ?oundation.
:Cor tho first
ti:ne, projects in the CU"fe sciences outside those uhich
can oe undertaken in the ::ar'l~~oth
Cave Resion in ;~entucky
have l.J88n supported.
~.,Thenthe Cave ~~eseal'1ch i?oundation
Has formed, its limited resources ",roredirected entirely
to the !':anmothCave l~egion. This unique karst and cave
area had been the. scene of much pl'evious \{orlcoy the
orGanizers of the Cave Research Foundation and because
it is the classic example of cave Bnd karst features in
110rth America, it Has naturally considered a point of
departure for the ;ooundation research activities.
L)

'-'

•.•.

As the resources of the Cave Hesearch ?oundation have
increased, expansion of the research activities within
the ?oundation beca:'ledesirable, althOUGh t\1" eartographie
and exploration activities Hould largely continue to be
concentrated in the Flint Tlid[;cCave System in Manmoth
Cave National Park.
ThGrefore, e(u'ly in 1963 the Directors
estaolished as a policy their interest in the s\~port of
research in the cave-rolatod sciences throu[:hout t\10
united States.
As a result of this change in policy
sovoral nOH pro jec ts Hhich °dero gi von financial support
in 1963 encompass \lork throu[:hout the eo.stern United
states.
As sor,10 of' these studies
did not COl1t:lenCG until
near the end of the year; their activities Hill be reflected in subsequent annual reports.
•

0

The Foundation IS e;(ploration and cartographic progranl
continued actively throuCflOut 1963.
7he objective of
this program is the descriptive exploration and mapping
of the }'lint Hidge Cave S~rster.1, D. lapge cor:1plex of caves
in I:ammoth Cave Hational Park.
As in the past, the exploration and survey Hork continued to be a project
illldertakenby volunteers.
The personnel in the program
are selected beeause of their corapetency in cave exploration and surveying and because of thoir capability of
participating on a regular basis in the field Hark of
the Cave Research ?oundation.
1':ostof the personnel
participatine
in the prof,ram are drahTl from the eastern
United States, particularly frOl:!Ohio and Tennessee.
Some of the volunteer ~.lOrI(ers
of the Cave Hesearch
~'O\mdation participated re[;ularly in tho research pro jec ts
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in the ~:cntucl:y Gava lio[;ion.
~)upinG tho I.llcust 1963
CXl)oditiol1,
900 man....
hours of r;lajop f:i.old a3~)ist3.nco
Here pr'ovic1ed to Drs. John Fall und Putty Jo ,-lutson
for the support of their
archeoloGical"
rosearch
in
Salts
Cave.
'"~his is the lur[\03t
o.r10unt of field
support
tho POU11do.tion ho.s civen to any pl'ogrnGl other
thun the CartoGraphic
Pl'ogram,
Tho use of these
volunteer
Horkers
in the support
of the scientific
project
was hir;hly successful
o.nd it sUGGests that
in
the futlU'e that a similar
approach might be used for
the support
of mnny projects
in the cave relo.ted
sciences.
As a third
obje ctive,
together
Hi th the support
of
research
and cartography,
the Cave HOSeRl'ch Foundation
has provided
o.dvisOry assistance
to the National
Park
Service
nnd to others
who have interest
in caves,
A
l'1ajor study of a posflible
resoarch
center
at i'!ammoth
Cave National
Park h'ns prepared
in 1963. This study
made recommrmdations
concerning
the kind of rosearch
center
Hhich might be developed
in Mammoth Cave National
Park,
Po.rticulo.r
eHlphasis WIS placod on the use of the
existinr;
larGO undisturbed
natural
cave laboratory
Hhich is a vailo.ble
for tho 3 tLlZry-rn the ];<"lint JUdge Cave
Sys tom,
Other recommendations
doal t '<lith tho manaGement
of tho Research
Contor by tho !Tutional
Park Sorvico,
Throughout
the yoar tho progrm,l of the ;losoarch Foundation
Has administered
by oight
directors,
three
of Hhom served
as tho officeps of the Cave nescarch Foundation.
Continuod
support
of several
l'esoarch
projects
undertakon
in previous
yoars and the initial
suppopt of several
additional
projects
aro discussod
undep tho SUWr.D.l'Y
of
reseo.pch pes ul ts.
Tho Cave Research l?ounda tion roco i ved
a reseal"'chgrant-in-aid from the HilS. Steel Poundation
in 1963, eno.blinr, the Poundation
to stpengthen
its
researeh
in the cave-related
sciences,
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Ecological studies in Cathedpal Cave llepe continued thl'ough
1963 assisted by thpee different observers.
Instead of
daily as fopmerly, data was recorded on a biweekly basis.
Emphasis on the ppoject this year has been on a correlation of the behavioral patterns of cavernicoles studied
at Cathedral Cave with cavernicoles that have been studied
intensively in other areas of the Horld.
To this end,
the principal investigator spent tHO months studying the
cave fauna of Hell Zealand, Austp8.1ia, and ,Tapan \lith biospeleologists
of those areas Hho have ":Jean investie;ating
behavioral
countries.

patterns
3rothcr

of cavernicoles
in thef38 respective
ITieholas also spent one ~onth in

Europe, conferring pri~arily with French ~iolocists on
research pertaining to the ecology of cavcrnicolcs.
(DurinG this time he made a visit to the Subterranean
Laboratory of the French Center fer Scientific Research

at l;oulis to obtain infornation
study of the proposed :'lar1.~loth
Ccnte~. )

useful in the ?ou..~dationl s
I,Jational :earl:: Research

C8.\TC

?entativc plans call for the cOl13truction of an environ:aental chamber at LaSalle ColleGe, Philacl.elphia, to
duplicate conditions at Cathedral Cave. '.i'his
Hould
facilitate more intensive study of cavernicolous fauna,
especially their food cycles, rhythmicity, and poproductive cycles.

Base Lovel Fluctuations
And The 13ioloGY of Cave Organisms
Thomas L. Poulson and Philip H. Smith
(Yalo University and Cave Research Fow1dation)
Data from the literature

His souri,

Pennsylvania,

and ne!-ldata from Indiana, Kentucky,
ar:.d

rrennessee

s hOl.~ tha t annual

fluctlmtions of regional base lovel in caves are Hide3pread [;oof,raphically and have continued throuf,h geologic
time. These annual base level fluctlmtions in Hater level
depend either on differ,m tial runoff into r.1o.jor
streams
I1hich bac:u"lood into caves 01' on differentio.l ranoff into

sinkholes, fissures, and Sllufts of caves.
Percolating
Grounci'Hatcr has little
efi"'ect on the fluctu2.tions
considcpcd

here.
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~_Ll-:-; l"ntc:;; Ci:-' ,,::":r:.~-lF~:.; ~~:;" J~.:~ '_~E".7'-i r::::.,~i:',~~~~:-;~'?:r:t i~h"'; l~e[;U.~
12.l"'i~y 0:'''' thes0 c;-H:r:~;cj 2.:'2 ;nOl':C i:-:-l?or"'cant tC;.an the mUG~1itu:-le s of change
in explaining
biolo(;ical
01 Geological
phenomena of a SG£;.gona.l .11ft-tarn.
In :.1qua t.ic envil"'onrrtcnts,
as water level
falls
from late
8pring through early winter,
the re are s lOll chango s .in f.ood s up!)ly, i'!f1te p tempe ra ture ,
and I.rater chemis try uhich are associated
1.!ith sloHinr; of'
grol1th rate ar.d maturation
of Gonads in aquatic
troglobites.
With first
spring
f'loods there are fast
chanGes in food
supply,
Hater temperature,
8.'nd Hater cb.cmistry
Hhich are
associated
with tho onset of reproduction.
This situation
is contras ted Hi th that in t!le more stable
tBrres trial
environr.lent
uhere seasonal
repl'odnction
of troglobites
is loss r'larkcd.
In terres trial
enviponncnts
thore is
seasonal
ir.1port Ol'"' food ':)Y tl'o~~loxcno8"
OP ail'" (:u.pren ts
a~d modification of nicrocli~ate by chanCGs in evaporation
rate
and tC[:lporature,
plus SJ.iCi.1t chanGos in P02JPC02
ratio
and ~'lat.Jr vf,por COI"itent i~lthe air.
~'c~..•\:

1

~he chG.nccr; in the cave environment 1.:hieh arc bioloslcally
inpo~"tal1t 8.1'1C HIno gGoloC~.c[llly
impo:::"tant.
;~S ril'1ny investisators
DOH beliove,
soaGonn ..l ch[}.nE'Jsin baso lovel
are particularly
important
in tho cavern p2.'1ocess of
solution.

Vitamin

A in

DOUGlas A. \'Jolfe

Cavo Crayfish

(Ohio ~;tate

Univepsity)

The Cave City T';ater Supply cave \-las visitod
tHice during
the autUl1ill of 1963 to collect.
specimens
for a study 01"
carotenoids
and Vitamin.A
in cave crayfish.
TwentY-Geven
OrCOllcctes pellucidus pollucidus" six Ca:~)arus sp., and
a1Jout throekiToi'l'11ms
of ffiwr--;:;C-recollectect'-from
this
C2."8.
'rhe animals 1.rore rmintai.ned
~,'i
thout food for 3-5
days at four dogrees
centi;:;rade
in the dark to clear
theIr
guts of extraneous
carotenoids.
Anlr:v.lls ~.rcre
sacrificed
and extracted
,.li th or8anic
solvents,
as ','ere
also the sediments.
:;~"'{tpe..cts Hcre e;G~mined spoctrophotometric&lly for the presc~cc of carotcnoids and vitamin A.
Vitamin A Has absent
fro::J. O"Dellucidus,
but "":.'lD..y h(l.ve been
present
as traces
in Canbal"us.
l;o ctl.rotonolcl
Has detocted
in the 3cdinents"
Carot3"n-old. lins ~)rcsoni:; in both 01"'C?E!.9-ctc~
and ~;nl~~)8.rUs, as Swill":1nrizccl in the table:

- 1~-

Car1barus

/ [' 6

He t '\1'e i[;h t, g:r-arn8
Oil Hoie;ht, grams

Total

0..)0

O. 771~

% oil

Total microprams carotenoid
uS. carat./g. oil
Vitamin A
% of total carotonoid presont
B--carotene
fraction 2
esterified astaxanthin
hydroxy-leo to carotenoid?
ostorified lutoin
fraction :5
fro e as Jl..~n.xanthin

1.18

15.7

20.3

nono

127.
1.27

1.00

.

722.

<=:68
trace?

/

6.02

0.89

66 .1~

3.36

1~
•.5.5
2.23

G.I~Q
10.1

astacene

100.03%
The absonce

of vitamin A in ---_._--_.~~---_._-_.
OrconGotes Dollucidus__. ~--.-._-lJo11ucidus

SUGGC8ts that the v:t tnmin n1'1Y SCl'VC only a visual
filllction
in crayfish,
or in crustacoD.. in general •. D. L. Pox hus

:3ug[;8sted that astaxanthin itsolf r.1ayplaya role in the
maintenance of crustacean integumentary surfacos and in
the socretion of caloareous or mucous ma.terials, just as
vitamin A does in vertebrates.
Em, Orconoct:.~_ ~ll ..
:. lCid~
pollucidus maintains those functions with nOlther astaxanthin
nor vITamIn A is another question •
.'3everalproposals a ttempting to expla in the regres si'Ie
evolution in cave animals have been made.
It is of interest
to note that in both animals studied here, pigmentation and
visual function Has reduced or absent.
In Orcencctes
pellucidus pellucidus, these lossos arc duo""""tOevolutionary
.cililnges--in
gene tic material, Hi th the res ultan t loss of
eyes and of pigmontsynthesizing
onzymes; 1-:hilein Cambarus,
these losses are attributed to a deficiency of dietary
carotcnoids,
substrates
.for those sarlO enzy~mes.
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Hclntion

of

'''ractuPe
To Cavern

Gcorce

H. Deike

?r'Hce

and ,Joint

Pattorns

Dovelopi'lent

( r.rhc Pennsyl"ania

stnte

TJnivers:L ty )

Tho study of joint
and fracture
con~rol
1-Ilth relation
to
caves ill the Central ~e:ltucky Karst approacllod conlpletion
in 1963.
I,jost of' tht~ ~roric done Has orrico
llork;
only
!Jart of ~)eptember 1-7(13 co"otod
to i'ielci. study.
A total
of 11_,025 photo-r;noloGic
fracture
traces
I-Jere r1£lpped
on o.e:-'ial photo[~rQphf) u.~1d!Jlotted
as 0115.on tn. tion hie tOGpams.
The gl'Oflt03t
dif'ficult~r
enCOlultorod
~Jas in l:1appl~lC in the
critical
aJ.:'ca~)abo'/o the 1a::,'[;ecn.vcrns :.;l1cl'e s8cond-[;l"OHth
forest
l::i.{~OS scil
pnttC)l'llS
~)ut not the exto~sive
traces
ot
G.'bnndo:1o d fD.1'I11ancl.
'l.'hc f arnlru1u po. t tc 1'11 0 b~3CUl'C S nr.:..t upal
tpce pnttcpns.
In r:ono:L'al tho fracture
trncos pal'o.llol
indivic.v.al
jolnt
directions,
but nrc 1830 cloaply srou:.qod into S()ts~
'rhe
l~ost prominent
sot trcndn noutheo.st-northuost,
per,enclicular
to tho most prol;}incnt
jo1nt set.
Tho data .fr'om joints
map})ed in tho ]~icld sho~....
s that
the
northeast
joint
set ["'.as tho gpeatost
donlnance
in limestones.
The nature
of the joint
faces va.rios fl'O::1 set to set,
but
definition of suctl featllres is difficult because of poor
outcrops.
The mapped caves I-:ere e;w,mineo for orientation.
Al though
mOl'Q cxtensi'~e
caves at a distance
fPO!'1 ~':Iara:,10thCave and
the :"lint
Ridge Save :,ys tern 1-Ioulcl bo 'J8ry helpful,
a.t present
It :1~pears that tho Most prominent
cave directions
are
differGnt
in differnnt
parts
of the reGion.
The northeast
directIon,
most prominent
in jointing,
dorninates
tho caves
only in t!le south nnd h'est parts
of the area under study.
In the 55 miles of pnssac;c exar:Li.nod, 25% to il_O% of tho
pnssages
c.rc strnir;ht.
'l1his i.D a sr.:a~l p::,'op0:i:'tion;
in areas
outside
the Ce~tral Unitc(l States,
705; to 75~;is usual.
Sven taJ-::ing straight
trends
of iJ:'r0cula~ p2tssai;es,
only
some 65% of the passages cnn be consiciorcd to be oriented,
the rornainder
08in[; cnrv8d.
r~'hnt PR.pt of the pr:.ssar;e not
oriented
lllust initially
have folloued
beddinG plo.nc>J 'or
other tpcnds of pnr~,10ability.
.All initial
contl'ol may havo
boon cbs cured b~r as ye t unn tucliod
hyuI"o.ul:ic effoc ts.
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::')"-'\:;c~;L.)r1~; ~.:~_U_:
1 ~iUf~f<t).;'; L.S &. G.:;'~i).Sat.i~:::;; :::'iJlat"~o!1ship.
To
understand
the ir,lpol'tancc
of' tr:e joint
control
:-!hich does
exist,
a GPoacl viehr of the stl'uctu!'G
and t::eomorphic history
of the ragion Nust he llRd, and suell information
is not
l~

availa~le In detail.

~ifferencGs in cave orientation,

ins tt1nCG, may be due to differt]nccs

or to differences

:i.n cll'&.inago his tory,

in local s-cpucture,

for

or to othcr factors.

The field
HOI'1\: in 196] Has air,1cd largely
at cxarainln8
the
ancient
hydrology
of a fow select
parts
of the cave system,
because ul t:llUately the explo.nu tion of ho,! and 1!hy a portion
of the cave llRS llsed certain
joints i~ its origin
nnd
uovelop"iOnt Hill be tied to a detailed
lmdorstcmdinij
of
the hydrology.
Tho ir:lpo:;.'>tance of the pr'csent study lie3
in dcscpiQ]_ng
the tnpnct of jointG and fractures on cave pattorn on a
l'cr::ional scnle.
It must be intoGrated ;\rith many other
phn~Jes of c;coloe:1c investicati.on
to produce a complete
picture
of tho ~ovelopmont of the caves of the C~ntral
i,en tuclcy Kars t.

Petrology
JanlOs

,<'.

of Mirl-Mississippian
0,uinlan

Carbonate

( Univers i ty of 1'exas

Rocks
)

During the swnJUor of' 1963 fi.elrt Hor1, vms conducterl on a
petl'ograph5.c
study of the carbonate
and associated
sedimentary rocks of the /1ifll1Jl110th
Cave area.
FrioI' to this
investi[iation,
no detailed
petrographic
Hork has been
published
concerninG
the carbonate
1'0cks of the central
Kentucky area.
Stratigraphic
sections,
200 feet
in lenGth nnd lonGer,
Here meusured,
described,
o.nd thorouchly
san:pled at Sand
House Cave, Cedar ~)ink, HC~'l ~~ntranco to Hammoth Cave,
Curr.1ichael Entrunce,
anel tho ]Ic:TJellB.n stono Company
quarries
at Horse CavE) (IIaotans
":-(nob) J Park City,
and
BOHlinr; Green.
:-Jhol"'ter 3cctions
1!ero 1101'kcd in the
Cathedral
Domes area of IJamr.1oth Cave, and alonG roadcuts
in the Park and the Park area.
Appro:.:inatcly
2000 samples
tlero
colloc ted 1"'01"' an£1.1Y3 is and c.1oscl'ipt:ton Hi th the aid
of thin sections, rrcicl otcllGS, and acotate peels.
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ti.10ut";11 tLc 1: )orarl)'CY
s~u(iy OJ.....• tile: S'::'ipJ.C3 collocted
had
barely
bsgtUl by December 196.3, ~J:18 follo:.d.ns~ interesting
un~ probably
siEnlficant
obsorvations
lrere made:

!31u.c-r;reen algae,
prcviounJ.:t
iJ.n\nOlln
in tho ~)te. r:cnevie'l8
lLnes tone of :<entuclcy, are 'lui te com;~lOn'.,i thin this .for:~ation in the f.Iarmno-ch Cave area; theso
alr.;ae l~l.ir:ht be
ui[;nificant
of a !J2"rticular environment i.n Hhich some of
the limestones
\wre depositod.
There arc several
prGvious
ly l.m.l-:nol,'!l1 non-persIs ten t beds
of dolomite ~"fithin tho limestones
or the ::;tc. Genovieve
fo Y7j.1lution.
These dolomites
!lQVe c.. jointinc
1)2..ttc:-n thn.t
is distinctively
c31ffcrent
froT.1 tho.t of the Hssoeiatcd
.
~irnGstono3,
und they have Inar!:edly nffo('.-[;ou the profile
of tIle clirr ,{nIls otl tl10 'f0storn side or Godar Sink.
j'Lore siGnIficantly}
~ho :t"csif;l;nnt l)}:"OptJl ..ties
of n tHOfoot-th:tck
dolomJ. to llo:..izon han to:'i:)o:-'<..:'::1ily dE": to;'r:::i..ncd
the bottom of foul' voptical
shafts:
Roo,wv(J1 t Doro1o,
a sr:lo.J.l adjaGcnt
vCl't:Lcal shn.ft;
:,'!j..J.son
:)01",:8,
<1 10";JGl'
small lmnarnod vertical
shaft
(de terminGd by a }]ocond
dolomite
horizon),
and the top and bottom of a .fi.fth
sha.ft,
the S.i.lo Pit.
All of these '!8pt1cal
3hafts
are
located
betl'lOen tho i'lm, )Intrance
to ;';al':moth Cave and
:UnG Solomon IS Templo,
Generally
tho dolomite
is more
porous and it has beon mope dooply Heathered
than the
adjacent
limestonos.
In the section
descrlbsd
above,
there
ape no dolomite3
aboveth'3
i'irst
two that ha''', obviously
af.focted
the lnopphology of the vGrtical
shafts.
Pyrite arld marcasite
is surprisinGly
abundant
(locally
1
to 216) "lithin
some of tho upper-most limestones.
These
minerals
have long beon recognized
in the sandstones
and
shales
of the overlyinG
BiG Clifty
sandstone,
but it appears
a3 thouf,h thoy arc even morn cOllllnonthan previously
thought.
'1'ho role of pyrite
and marcaslte
in the developFlent
of
gypsum l1ithin
j'~mmnoth Cave has boon invostiE;::lted
by \'I.B,
h'-hite [uld E.H. Pohl of the Gl~P, and it has boon discussed
in previous
Annur.<l Hoports •.
Pluorito
Entranco

occurs

~-J'lthin chert nodule::; ncar tho Gapr:1.Lehael
to HW.:1HlOthCG-ve and in the IIcLellnl1
stono Compan.y
n.t TIorso Cave.
:;0 fluorito
hr1.f.l yet been f01Uld in

quarry
any of the D.f>sociatcd

limestones"

In the u~:Jcr J.cvel of Salts Cave :lnd in the hichcr por"Glons
of (fu,nter
Avonu.3 in :C[r'.iGloth Cave tl10rc; OCCU11[~ an u!1-Lciontified
asphaltic-appearing
substance.
It OCC'.J.l"S on tho ceilings
and ":rn.ll:3 of the pas sagos.
L0cally
it has flol,\:"od dOvn1.
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t.~-:Q

~[-.1l:3 '")~~;' '';.:c'i~)p-=-;ci

_.-

;)arti~!.ll'vv l!ciesiccnted
~

.:.-!: n~iJ .t:".!.8nb~~J':1
:.:') -V'0:_"'~."
s01~J.:)l3 :!..t1 -;.;nter,
bl~t
..•..
,~I_.jC:'

--'i::.(':;

It
strangely
insoluble
i~1 d.Llute hyc:("ochlo:-oic acid,
aGetona,
and alca:'i.ol.,
'~Lrle ~(-ray pOHdcr
diffraction
pa ttC:::"~1 indicates
that it is a:r..orp}:ous and.. pl'ob[lbl~/ arGO-nic.
It is conceivable
t!1at -;;his S-JbS!8I1CO
is anale_Gous to tho ratJ_te ,,_'1d similar
ll
•

ciesiccated~nt a~d bat urine deposits kno~~ from caves of

the ~":estern nni ted sta tos.
before
the ic:entj ty of this

OriGin

Analalytical
nys terious

of...Snlfc.te

Central

:1orl: is
subs tnnce

:.:inoro.ls

j{entllcl:y

required
is knoHn.

in '1 ho
1

Cave Area

~. !\ober~ 1"'0111

~'!illia:n 3. ':.tli to

::8T:l'10th Onyx Cave, I(entncky

(Pennsyl~rania state

Rnd

lfuiversity)

A sui to of sulfa to m:tnopals, pri:1Jari.ly gypswn Hi th Gonsidorable
rlil'aholi te and Elinor amounts of othel' sulfates,
ooours in quantity
in the caves of south-contral
Kentucky.
Sulfates
are not, hm-tover, a major constituent
of the
clas tio fills
on tho cave floors.
Tho or i[,;in of the so
doposits
has been variously
ascribed
to sul~ideweathDring,
prl::r..ax>y b'J"-psuraoccurrences
1n the limestone,
a!1d inHash
f'rcm an arid soil supposed to exist in central ='~cntucky

in Pleistocene

Many fresh
in i~a~n
'Uoth
..

time.

roaclc u ts r.1ade
CE!..
ve :'in.tional

in canna c t ion 1.[i th irrlpl'ovcmen ts
?ark. 2nd in the cons t~l.:c ti on

of the 1To11n River.reservoir
of fresh

exposures

lor

De~mitted

sOlulce. matorials

an examination
for

the

s ulf8. te.

Fyrite occurs disseminated in tho Upp0l' par't of the
Girl::in l:i..r.lcstonc
and throuch r,1uch of the BiC Cli.fty
S8.~1d:3tOl.1G.
'i:l:1e Gir:.cin linGs tono is ~je~c.ra ted fl'>om the
Big Clifty
bJ an unconfol'>ni ty ~.:hich in 0 ccupied in places
by a hlack shnle containing
cons:i.dc~c~~Jl(Jelenontal
sulfur
in uoathorcd section.
At the tap of tIle BiS Clifty
sD.nQsto!1o is a t:.ro-l.'>Qot thick layer of black shale rich
in plant debris nne: containin[~ thlr.. coal becs.
This bed

contains laree quantities

Pyrite

8.1so occw"'s

a~:l

of layorod nodular pyritc.

smnll

[;pains

9

in

the Haney limcstone,

J)athcp than tho f'ill:~, c"i(lenC0
of ehefiLicn.l attac1(
on the
lir::cstnno of tIll;; cave HallsJ
and the oxistOllCG
of an
abLmdu.nt sourcc
of sulfidos,
sagS0st
that the Heatllcping
and tl1unsport
of oV8rlying
sulfidos,
primaplly
PY1)ite,
is the ,)rimal'Y source of tho cavorn sulfL'.to minerals.

Prelir.linary
Ilesults
On '1'he Paleohydrology
Of
iI8.r:'lTIOth
Cave l,n<1 '.I'he Flint
Hi<1c;eCave Sys tom
!iilli,nl
3. '.!hite
Geol'[;e E. Doike III
JEho larGe C2..veJln sy~)tcn3 of' sO'..lth-centraJ.
Kentucky-np..mmoth Cave, and the Flint
Hidse CD.va Syster;: .,,- act
nOH and h'lve acted in the past an r~ajor conduitn for
grou ..
l1(l ,rater movinr; from tho rocharge
area of the
Sinkholo
Plain oast of tho cavernous
ridges
to discharge
points
in the coree of the Groen HiveI'.
Gralmd 1-later
moves in Hell dofined
condllits
at or jllst bolo''! the
regional
base lovel.
Direotion
and approximate
velooity
of past floH is rocorded by fluto
and scallop
rt1.'1.rkings
. on the passae;e \-lalls.
'1'hose Here mapped over lare;e parts
of the cavorn nystom to obtain
infoI'rnation
on Pflst flow
condi tions recorded
in the hi[~hor and nOH abandoned levels
of tho caves.
Drainae;e in i1ammoth Gavo has boen oonsistently
to the Hest
and tha t in the Flin t I1ide;o Sys tem has been to the north.
There appeflrs to h.avo boen little
lateral
migration
of
tho dis cl1<.'1.1'go
points
in the roco1'ded sequence.
The oaves
havo not boen sys toma ticall y u.ouncut; sudden piracies
have chnn[jod lovels
qutcklJr,
lcD.'vin[; an p.oandoned UPPCl'
level
Hith its be<lrock floor.
30th hiGh nQ.prot-: canyons
and elli,Jtical
tubes ape COPUllon
hydrauli.c
0 lomonts.
Those
blend into each other bo ~h In.torally
and vertically.

rrhe present

drainage at tho bD.GO level
is anol;ln.lous:
the
dovelop:.1ont
of D. drainase
conc1.1l.it hXU3beon intcl'Y'uptod
both by Pl'cintocenc
fiJ.lin~j of the Green Ej.ver bod and
by backfloodinc
i'rom tho Bro:lnsvillo
Dam.
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c.nd ?[.ttty

Jo ;}o..tson

('~.a~."
~_i')O.)O 1\'.1)
lie
__

;JLt

~_l

.•

l.

The ~)rojoct vHl.S f.i..l12,l1coc1 by the Illinois
state
Huscum
Eistol'ical
Society,
Hnd Has dil'CGtcd ~)yDr. :\obert L.
~;all, CUl'o.tol' of Anthropology
at the Illinois
State
I:lu8Ctu':1,Springfio
10., Illinois.
The field s upcrv:t~or
l,n?~s Dr', ?atty
ITo ~Int30n of Ann ..'\.pbox', ~,Tich:tGan 11ho is
n011 analyzing
the materials collected nnel excavated by
the project.
:-j'ielcl, cnrt;oGl""'c.~)hic, and finr.u1cio.l E';:J~istD.ncc
1.-as [~i
'von b:r tho Cave nosearch
T:'lolu1c1ati on.
Permis3
ion
to
Lmdertal::e the upchoologicnl
I'Jork in ;-;8.-1
ts Cn.vo 'Has £PcJ.ntod
to the Illinois
StD."to :lu[;ewn
on Jul:l 31, 1963.
l..ttont lOl! lIas concen C1'[1
ted on t111"08 aPeus of tho cave:
Upper, l.iidcllc J and Lot'JOp (Indio.n Avcnl~c:) Sal ts.
i'licldle
Salts
i3 a nOHly discovered
pQssa[!.e r~Ulning beloH UPPCl'
[.,alts from P-39 to p-6; it Has feund by l'!atson, EalJ.,
and Von :3retzel
on AU-Gust 20, 1963.
In Uppnr :;al ts some
70 ropresontati,re Itolns were collocted (sandals, canes,
torch tics,
bits or cOl"d, plant 1"'emnins, ;Ji11all .rro.gl~onts
of textilo)
as "ell
DS somo 15 spc;cir.lGns of prohis.tol'ic
human feces.
These \Jill be 3ubjccted
to '::dochomical and
botanical
analyses,
",nd some 1.lill be pl'oecgsed for radiocarbon duting.
Othel' Hor1: in ~Jl)por ~)n.lts included the
excavation
of tHO ~lm:~ll tost tl'"'p.nchesJ c.nd observation
of
D..~origln[ll usc-patterns
in the passaces
and rooms.
~lcst
A (soe nap for location)
"las quito successful
nnd Has
carl'iod
to n. tote,l c20pth of noarl:! 1.50 rae
CuIturn.l debris
continued
to nppoo.r o.t the very bottom of the pit,
1,'hich
bocaf:lc un1}orl:::able because
or a concentration
0:[' ID.l"G0
breD.l:(I~lll1 block~3 in tho area of the tl'cnch.
~llc l)as,suge
vwll had been nined [,S fal' dOlrn o.s the excavation
enabled
us to GCO.
Tho 112.tOl'lio.ls
fl"Or.l ~cst A 8.pe not
~3pectacular
in thorasolvcs,
but o.l"'e of E~rCD..t niGnif'i C[lnce si:1co
they
are 3tratified,
and after
annlysis
\lill
be of grco.t holp
in c1ctoX'nininE
hou tho Cr'..[3C tl[t~i u::;ed.
(.~).\.:;rflt;ified C2..VC
or l'ock shelter
1"CY;1Rins of this "type [pon
this [!,poo. and
tir,:e level
ape ,rory pare).
r:;:he yield
fl"'Ol~] (.cost 13 Has
extremely
slight,
and this sO\ill,ling lie.:: soon closed
(Dee
map fop location).
J

ObscrVD.tions made in Upper SnIts sho~~od that the prehistoric
people had boen in 0.11 tho bl'epJ"loHl1 rooms and cntarouncls
He checked,
and had explored
or 1.;orl~ed in nearly
overy part
of the main pasnuso of l~pcr Salts from Tom 11ilson's Accidont
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t,,:'
_'_'::'~"'4 ~-~.,.\-::..:. _,._,_' J._;;:".):~
_':-~-;:-:";,-~:-:.CC;. ~.::cc r-~~_'.:Ln
D.ct.Lvit"Jr ~COr,lS to ho..\;o ;)ccr: r:::tnel~t:1 ILl.n:i.ne fOl' tl't1.c.e and/
0:'''' ~::')d2.ci~1nlpappoDcs.
Tho ~.~orkH:J.S l):"obnbly c ~':.:L"'l'lcd on
by snnll
Groups frol"J nea.rby vIllaGes
ovor a porlod
of
~;ovcl"'o.l hundl")cu of years.
r~lhcl"'C 8.1"0 sor'~c indications
of'
r;1D.jor 1-">0
ckfall
in UPPC1" SD.l ts Juring
and after
prc-COl1)nlbiD.n
times.

i'liddle Snlts,
8.ccordi11p; to our preliminary
observations,
presents
essentially
the same picture
as Upper Salts,
but
is much 10s3 disturbed
by 19th and 20th contury activity.
Some faces Here colleeted
here, :Jut little
other ~.!ol'k has
yet been done.
This passage should receive
detailed
study.
The HO rk in Indian
1....
ven uc, Lot"lcr So.1 t s, cons i 3 tc d 1 area ly
of observation,
note-tG.ldnc;,
and photOGraphy (the latter
by ;',r.T. j\u~jtin 8.:1d l).IL Smith 'of the Cave :lesG::~rch F'ound.ation
at the l"CqUCSt of the archeological
ppoject).
1\ feu items
Hore rC;;10ved for analysis
and rocordinG:
2 fral~ly!ent3 of
Harty squash,
3 oxamples of Hor'ked Hnd decorated'
cane, 1
fragnent
of a Hooden vessel,
1 f"--l.ll-gl"oovcd l-:1alJ..l, u fOH
frar:nen ts of Hood .for rnc1iocarbon
dn.tine,
2 npoci:-;1::n3 of'
feces.
Very detailed
notes j.!oro m...
1.do of all prohls tOl"'ic
2,'o:.1c'l.ins bot::ocn 1-112 and I-()9.
Dtlrin[;
the IToven;)op 29
to ;)oc01'1\)ep1, 19::'3, e;;p8c1j.'c.i.on11e pl(m to continue
this
dotailed
recor(l.i.nc; fron 1-69 to tho shafts
at 1-11.". ';'ho
aboriGinal ac ti vi ty in IrHLl.Dn Jivonuo 1..:0.3 probably lal"'[jcly
ex:)lol'::l tory.
1\ little
!:lininG Has done in tho vicinity
of
I-73 and pcrhc..ps in a feu othcp spots botl;con J.:;-L~5' and I-IL!4'
but a:)parontly
..not o13e~-,r1l81'0. Tho a bori[~inv.l :;,,"outoto
'Indian f•..
vcnuo :i.s D..S yet \mknolm.

CARTOGRAPHY AND EXPLORATION
The l'lin t :Ud(;e Survey
Approxinately
70% of tho vork pequired to produce a set
of 30, minute quadrangle s, ShOH:Lngthe surface
photo(;paphy
and tho cave features nf tile ?lint Rid~c Cave System, wan
comple ted in 196:1. Thi fl 8 e pies of quadp2.np;les 'di 11 ShOH
0.11 of the cavern passaGe uhich has beon flapped through
1963.
It 13 expected that the q:.J.adr[mr:les 1.!111:Je published
as a folio
of llxlt~ inch maps ',Ihich 1-1 ill
be <_ vailable
as
a map rolio.
The addi ti on8.1 ":!or1.;: l'olatod
to the p:-,opara tion
of the quad.ranr;les ,:111 :Jo o.ccompllshcd in 196~. (md the
quadp:..mglos Hill be printod
and avulla:.)lc
:C'or c1.ist r.i. 1.) 1J.t ion
in 1965.
- 12 -

)_n"":"~lG t:r-:; ~.::'clci.~)X.::O;~it~~(T:;:j
~Ll: l)Cj,
3,,)'/ mil(js or cave
hTcre surve:ted, brin;;ing the total
survey
in the :fllinc
Eidge Cave Sys tem to !+,11.o09 niles
&

T:xplor8. tion
Exploration
[md lwppinr; in 1963 folloued
opened in the tHO pr(-7vious ~rears.
During
notable
discovery
1}[>,8 findinG
a 2000 :....oot
Co.VO, np~)nren tl~r lUlVi ~ itc0. '-::-'01" ]lJ 01"" l~lore
pansage,
liD.r:lecl~.Iicldlc :)al ts,
is dos cpibcd
of i1csec.rch.
Otllcr e:~ploi'ation inclu.clcd:

linos already
the ye ar the nIOSt
I)assagc in Salts
:reurs.
The
und.op tho Sw::unary

SnIts
::]avc: In audition
GO IIiddlo ~)o.lt~J, 8. rcconnr.liSsP.l:.ce
tr'ip 30utl:..~,:urd in Indi2.l1 i~~von'..;"cloc~!..~ec::.pa3oG.r.;GS .fOP l""'nture
sv.pvoy Hhen l"1D.jor attention
is c..f~e,in focused
on ~-)o.l.l;s GD.."'fle.
Colossal
Gave lIns

Go.vc: I~o3t o~:::plopa tioD ~.•.
nd ~-1:.'1~)l):tnG 1n Colo~::-.;o.l
concon tI"'8.ted in t~-!oareas.
~,11'O~.1
tho :30dqu:i.lt
l::ntrance toar.1s s:rs ter.~D.tiGD.lly o;.:plorcd and 3urvo~Ted a [;l'OUp
of p~l.nsQ.Ge3 Hi thin an 000 foot
I'c.diun of the entrance.
l\pproxir,'P. tely zooa feet
of [.nssaces
Horo :',lnppccl, inclu.ding
a vertical
shaft
about 110 feet hiC;h by Go foot in diamoter.
Prom the Colo33al ;~ntrD..nco scvel ....
al trips
at
Ehman, Avenue resulted
in extending
the survey about 1200
~'eet to a point npproxima toly ;JOOfeet
from tho axis of
Houchins Valloy.
Great Onyx Gave:
and a consolidated

Hinor leads Hore oXOl:lined and mapped,
map I,;as drafted
of nrea t Onyx Cave.

Exploration:
In late 1962 a p1'0 joct Has begun to
the poriphery
o:l:' Flint
HidCe ui tIl (JJ~plorors
spaced
Hithin e[:.pshot of euch other in a f3Co.pch line.
Peaturos,
such as cave entrances,
sinkholes,
and blo,.,'holes ',,!oro plottod
on [l U. S. G00 10g1 cal ~)urvcy t'JpoGrD..p h ic nap.
In 1963, the
Hork continued
fror.1 tho ho£'~d ~f' ~'lon tine :lill :r-:011ot,!,
s1.:ecping no:::'thuD.pd to the head of ~-1iGclonEol101'~. It is
expected that tho project 1Ji11 continue Fo~ severa]. years
until
tho unti~e
'oOl.U1C.S
o.l"' the ::ic1co have been czamincc..
Surface

nhTal1cH

LOG~;don Gave) cntr':::.ncc
tocothor

llith three uinar cave entrances.
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located,
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'_'~L'l:e2...•

.~._._--

"'. \~ e:n:..s

,.

... )

:-.C,"] :

..

: c.l:

"-:'.
"C

In the.".'l.t'ea of ~~~'.ll)hlSi~lvei.'"J.'l'o.il :30vcro.l
~.!C::'O:''l£;.6e, and c.:-~plol:'a tion
to .find to.r[~e ts
:or sUl~vOy continu8d.
5.')0

l'"">OO

t surveys

r,,")r\)""l"~"
':'01"
~~,:,,"l~
"'...•. .:0.'-'
J

Sl.rinnorton

./i.vcnuc,

3.""" "'no'"v
'-./..),}

.•..•..

0".l.

n~)u:" ~;-'lo8.~GinG:<111 lIollol':

"""'"0" j
.),""",,"v

'''1,1AY'
••....
..J.'-A •..•._

pf]vcv..lod

several p2rRllcl P~~DQ[;~S,a~d ~riol(led a~ditio~nl pussuGos
to s ur"lc~r.

I~t p:c'cs(~nt D'J :-:18..50:'" cave 3:r;:;';:;,::,1'.::' l~o.s boon
~iscovc2."cd :.:.nucp t:1C lc.::'cc nOY't':.1~-.'C8t )ct't;iorl of .~~1:i.:1t i.':idge
north
o.:C i?lo3. ti.l~i~ i:::LJ.l ~~ollo1':. :~:,~y::.lo:.'Cl
tion cor: ti~uod
+-h~"'o"".l'lO,d.
1063
"r. t'np,
.,"r,7>'Y'l'O
0ncl
.l
•..••
(,)
•..••.
~ __
./
..•.•.
__.
~~_t...iv.. 'r~,,_~''(~
' .• ",-'J_. -'
•.:~~"!1-,-'1''''''~~-(ln
J,J.L.L~,,_
('.1
LO~.:Ol
.• ~}:.
..•
c,:\!ol .:.~v0nuc joirl j\.::lt f_;outh'.;:::l~:ttof =~~l()~l'~::"ng
:'~ill
HolJ.o~T.
I.l~GholtGh sevore.1
t:lou:3[.:.nd i'oeJe 01' cave ~-rore
cxplor8c
c:~nd p8.:~t;i8~ly napped}
:'10 :)~:ssc~;~o
COt~J.(~JC fov.ud
tha t Hov.ld g1 va 8.ccess beyond ?10a ti~lt; ~fill Hollo1-!.
u ••

.1

Crystal

'11~""'"":

v.'

••

,

0

.•••••••

-.

Cave:

!~trip
to attet~lpt to peach t;'he river
level
S L1.ccessful.
I-Icrn:)cps reached
the bottom
of a pit to follow the water about 300 foot to a point
~10re the passaGe becanc too narrO~T to !'ollow.

Tn ~.'lud Avenue

1...r[U3

ADVISORY ACTIVITY
In 1()61 ths Ca"tfc llosc[tI"'ch ~'aun(lation sUJmi ttod a repor't
011 the futu~c o~ tllO ~lint Jidgo Cave SJ~tom to tIlo National
Pqy,l
•. c..'O"t"'~ll'co
r.Ll~-'l.
co '''o~o.,
-'
1I';11
7711l"1~"7l' 'r.'o
"avo '"-J.Ju
(~\T('+:n'Y'l.
~(:l_n.
L.•.•. )
-'1--' _..+""
.1..10
_
IJ
•• u U
'-'..
v' .•.•.••
1... '.!ildcT'ncss OD)Ol~tunity,"
recoTi1:-:wn(led
that mJccial con~.
nirlorution
~o ;~iven to the follo~,ri~~,,:
concopts":
thD.t :,'lint
o.j

~

J.

•

RidGe Gave Syst0rl be trsutcd an a lrildc~lCGD

cave systen,

8.n(1, as tho i.~ildol'ness cave s:rstCl~l p::,"cs(Jl~vod as i'c.r as
possible its natural state; that consiJeration be Given
to -c:j,o U.3C of' tl:'c :?li:.:t ~i(~(~o Cc.vc Sys}eon. ~O2.~ l-:C~C{ll")ch;
2..nd t:'lo.t tho o})poptun.i ties
to U.so tho 3iJ.rf[;.cG nnd a 1'o-:.r
of tb.o C[-,5C c-..l"'CC';.S In ~-;;.ll:t ~:id[;c for c.n Into:-'l}l~Gtn"tion
in c:.or:th procran ~)n con::~ido.rcc:.
~his :-:>c~}ort \'.~~~.S
triO f'irst
to cnll attention
to tl:.0:;(~ O)po:l'tu.n~.ti~)3of t:18 ?lint
~~j.r:"0(}
Cave Systu:-a
E:l1cl 1-72.0 tl1r;
riI'~Jt
to rc~co~JL-1Gncl th.2.t the :;Jlint
~IidGo Cn.VG ~)Y:JtQ:-,l~c ~.:.tiIi.zed
HS fl P'!~;[}n.rch If'.~oputory.
In 1961 C0np8.r1 I:,.. ~1irth, th0D iJipccto:r of the :~ational
- l)~ -

C:ld

'_~

(,c'ui'.~'_;~J..'.;::

',.

_~ ..:l":

:~~l':":(;
~)o:.:~t:Lor~
o:C

::~:;.:.:~lc'~h
Cr,.T.::; ~i'~l.~:LCrlD.l
:~<~r';;:. ::olJ.o: ..i~1S tL1:L:: .:;.~lrH)lU1C;J~,lQnt,
2. llu.r:'l:)Cr of Ol~Gf.i.niz~1.t:l.on:Jnn(~ C:('O~PS p2..ptic~_p~;.toc~. i~ l)l<.."'.nning
1:1:5.(:11r::w.y ~.llti~~l8.tcly 10<H1to the c:.cvclo~)nnnt of' ~:. cnvo
l'cseo.rch
center
:L:l =:['..r"~:.ot::..Ca.,TO l~u.tion8.1 PD.:-k.
Tho '?rcDidcnt
of' tho Cf:.VC 11osefl.:~'ch l,'oundntiotl
OrCEl1i:3od a
con~:litten o~ consultant:]
to 2,dviso tho ~'oundation an the
research
and lflbol'u tory opportl:.ni tics
in ~hG Flint
~'~ic.lGe
Cave S:rstem.
r,2his cO~~lnittco carried
01J.t its 1,1op1c under
the cl1.D.irmfUlfJhip of ?ounda tion !)ircctor
:Ur. ~-~ich8.rd A.
;.'atson.
'1'11Q com:nittec,
tOGether ,.d.th the Dil'f)ctors
of
the ~"ounclation, aG()rcss("ld thcmsolves
to the oppoptunitics
and problems
polatcc1 to tho estn.:)lishment
of a rosearch
center
in I.:a.!~lmothCave ?T.~'..tional
Pn.p;r, pnrticulnrly
one
H~:ich utilized
the unique ':r>esou..rces of the Flint
Hidge
Cc.~.rc :3:r8 tom.
The ir fi!:(~.i.ngs 8.1"8 incol'pora ted in to the
Pounc1ation's
study,
"The l-'lar:nnoth Cave :'Ja"i.;ional P!J.rl-r l1cnearch
Cantor,!1 by ~'U.chard /'~. :.rntson nnd ?hilip
i"i. ;~inli..th.
~f!hiGsturly discusses
the recom:nr.Hldations
that n. research
conteI'
be established
in I":ni'li:1oth GD.'.rc lJational
Park, but
tha t the foll0171ng bo cons irlcred 1n the planning:
the
center Sllould bo a pu~~ center as contrasted to a !lational
center;
Pl'JOjocts
to 1,1~lr:;::10th Cave I,rational
Purk -and tho Central
='~entu.c~-::y1':[1.1 3t should 1:Jo Ci von rc 388.rch

cor:nune

1

priority; ~cncr~. cave-related research Sllould not ~o a

pl"'imal"'Y acttvit'J
of tho P0DCUI'ch ccntcI'
in l-Tc:~mmoth Cave
~\fH tional
I)8.l'k G ince
it ie D. Pax':.(, no t a nn. t iono.l con to p.
:.Jecond, the .study omphwlizod that
the pe:JeQpeh center
util~Lze the foatures
of tho natural
c~..ve la1Jorn:co:r'""j,
~.rh.:tch
arc availD.~)lo for study.
It; iSl::Ccornr,'londeu that n. lilajop
fentui'c
of the research
centor be [l sOl.ios of :i.nntrulacntcd
obnol'vinG Dto. tion~:l locn ted in the difi'o1'8nt
On'T:Ll-'onments
of tho ?lillt l{idso Cave System uncl at selected points on
tho n tu • .lace.
In C oo1"<11no. t ion H:Lth tho Dn tur8..1 1;.::.bo
ra tory,
poptat.)le ~orr:lal laboratopy
facilities
Dhou.1tl be built
in
the Groat Gnyx Cave portion
of the ~'lint
nidCe Cave t,';yntom.
/.c1jac<cnt to tho .1:'orual facilities
'..,-nc1er~;round thol'o should
be located
on the 8u:,.'"'faec 8. Slnr.U.l la:JoratorJ
building.
TIle question of rolated surface facilities, such as living
quarters,
~'T[LS nat
rO~301'ri;"dflnd it Has noted
that care should
be talcen .tn the placoment
of an cxccG~l'Je
numbep of facilities
on tbo surface
of j?lint Bieleo.
rl\hc study make.3 a num1)or of
roco~~lond8.tions
concerning
the m8.na[T,emcnt of the laborR tory
and 8ur;gcnts
that the HlO.nar;emont of' tho l[2.~)oratory sh0uld
be .'cstod in the 1J["ttiol~O.l ?t:"l'k :':;er.Iico gt~cn this laboratory
Hill be a function
of' the £lark.
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?ohl Hnd "::.3. :.;hito.
Ol'iZ3in of :.)iJ.lfate ::incpuls
the C0n~ral
Iiontuclcy
Co.V(; J\Y'ea, A.A.;, ....•:). ~..leotinz,
Clove land,
Ohio, :)0 c. 196 J
;-Jutson, ~}.13. ~..'hitG,
R.:',r. :3l'uclccr,
Contral
:Ccntucky 1~ar'.st:
I\. nCViCHj
Clo \'0 ID.I1d , Ohio, :)CC. 1')6J
~..rlLttc and G.II.
?aleo-iiydroloGy

Cave System,

l,.T.B.

Cleveland,

.

and p. =1. Sni the

Fluctuations

R.1l..•

Seasonal
in nibcl'natine
Ohio, Dec, 196)

?':oore E.nd 3::-0, G. :~icholas.
Oc.t of Ph.G.-so f'canonal
F~uctuation
of the T~)p of the ,"'~cothcrmal ':-;'raclient at
Cat.hedral
Cave, Kentucky.
A./\..i\.S.
l~eGtin,~;, C~lcvoland,

Ohio, Doc. 196J
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or

::cltcs

:Ooi1::0 III.
o~ I:xlnoth

A.A.A.G.
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/'~.A.l\..S .•
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~.?.. :2oh1.

A.I\..A.S.

lJ..'hc

i.:ectinr;,
'

Pl;oli~-;linnl'lJ :.>tucly of the
Cave and tho ~7'lint Eiidgc

~:octin[;J Cleveland,

Ohio, ~ec.

~'Ihite.
Sedi~.;:cnt8.tion in Ga,!os: A }It;vic:..r. !rational
3pcleo[;ic2.1 ~30cinty Gon~rcntion,
:.:ountaiYl Lo.l-::c, "'ra.,
June, 1')6J
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